Meeting Minutes  
Dante Club, Sacramento, CA  
September 19, 2013

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 11:50 a.m.

Attending: In the absence of the other officers Claire Donnenwirth, Secretary presided over the meeting.

Minutes: June 20, 2013 minutes were emailed.

Treasurer’s Report: Claire reported that the checking account balance was $4,127.65.

Plumbing: Nothing.

Mechanical: Nothing.

Building Code: ADA restroom dimensions in the old and new codes don’t match. The City’s Express program allows no plus or minus. Andy Munyon recommended 17” clearance on handles.

Fire & Life Safety: Nothing.

Training: Nothing.

Energy: Nothing.

Backflow: Nothing.

Legislative: Legislation allowing plumbers to install residential fire sprinklers is on the Governor’s desk. Problems may arise in rural areas where C16’s aren’t doing the installation.

Residential Fire Sprinkler: Nothing
Rep Time: Nothing.

Contractor Time: Nothing.

Inspector Time: Nothing.

Industry: Nothing.

Presentation: The chapter welcomed Eugene Oh from Spirax Sarco as our program presenter.

Old Business: None.

New Business: None.

Next Meeting: The next meeting will be held Thursday, October 17 at the Dante Club.

Adjourn: The meeting was adjourned at 1:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Claire Donnenwirth, Secretary